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SHOP --WHERE YOURMONEY GOES FARTHEST

PANTS-VE- STS

Suits and

FOR
Overcoat
XMAS

If you havn't bought one yet Its a
fine time to buy one now We have
tfcem in all the new StylesPopular
colors as well as black,

BUY YOUR OUT
FIT FROM US.

You'll get what you need A

Suit or Overcoat
Is a fine present forthe

BOY
Special Low Price

On All Clothing.
GIFTS FOR MAN OR BOY
Hats-Umbrellas-G- loves

Caps Neckties Shirts
Collars---Hos- e Suspenders

SHOP HERE AND

YOU WILL FIND WHAT

YOU WANT.

STfje CrittcntJ ficcorb-Prcs- a

Circulatien

JENKINS Editor Publisher.

Entered second-cls- s February
postoffice Marion. Kentucky,
Congress

TERMS SUBSCRIPTION

ADVERTISING RATES:
Advertisers.

Advertisers.
Repeated

Electros.
Lcaltjc

Obituary charges.

Twenty lines subjects fanii-l- j

aresubscribers.
subscriber,

regular subscribers

twenty lines.

every ac-

company copy, exceptions.

THURSDAY, Deo, 1908.

subscription price
GMTTKMNtN Reoord-Pbks- s (and

been since consolidation

papers,) $1.50 annum,
however, subscribers

190!) (and arrears,;
give $1.00 until Uhrit-t-anas- .

rreiTONiTT.

Matter human destinies

Tame, fortuno

footsteps wait.

Cities fields walk. pene-

trate
Deserts remote, passing

Hovel palace,

knook uabiddon every

gate!

sleeping, wake; feasting,

before

,

Yandell-Gugenhei- m Co
,

GIVE USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Something the father, mother, son, daughter and sweetheart ap-

preciateSome Serviceable article wearing apparel. The average per-
son this year, been deprived many necessities will
the recipient something they can make use

Dress Pattern
Silk Waist
White Waist
Ladies Silk Scarf
Ladies Furs

Fancy Combs
Belts-Neckw- ear

Towels-Tab- le Linen
Napkins
Hosiery

Ribbons-Muffi- ns

Ladies Skirts
Collars

Gloves
Wool Gloves.

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Beautiful show Ladies Linen and Embroideried Handker-
chiefs for XMAS PRESENTS

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S COATS
AT 1-- 3 OFF THE PRICE.

Economy In Every Line Sell. wnynotbuya PAIR OF
WOOL BLANKETS.

V
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en

30th year, 4,000.

S. M. and

at matter 9th,
J807 at the at under
tbe Act of ol March 3. 1B73.

STKICTLT CASH IN ADVANCE.

OF
Single copies mailed 05

I month malted to any address IS

3 months 75
" " "year 1.50
"years 5. 00

CASH
ijc per inch S. C. to Foreign
3e per inch S, C. to Home

ads one-ha- lf rate.
Metal bases only used for Plates and

per line.
Locals 10c Per line in twelve point type.

free if
If not sent in

by a 5 cents a line for

each line. To 5

cents a line for all over

In each and case, cash to

the no
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Condemned to failure, penury and our mother, all her burden nf

woe love, her angelic lnflucucc, her
Seek mo in vain and im-

plore

I answer not, and no more!

I .HO A U.S.

THE ELDER SISTER,

Thoro in no character in the homo

circle more useful and beautiful than

devoted elder sister stands

by with tho toiling mother, light-

ening all her cares and burdens. How

beautiful the household machinery

moves on with Buch efficient helpl

Now she presides at tho table in her

mother's absence, always so neatly

attiredthat it ii with pride the father

introduces her to his qucpt as

oldest daughter." Now she takes

little troop the garden with her

and amuse them, so mother not

be disturbed in her work or rest.
Now she helps the boyB with their
hard or reads paper

alond to rest his tired eyes. If
can run away for few days

recreation she leaves home without
any anxiety, for mary guide her

house wiso'v and happily in her ab.
sence. But in the sick room her

presenco is especial blessing.
hand is to mother's own in gen-

tleness and skill Der aweet tnusio

can charm away pain and brighten the

weariest hours. There are elder sis

ters whose presence is not such a

blessing in a home. Their own sel-

fish ends and aims are the main pur-

suits in life, and anything stands

in tho of these is regarded with

great impatience. Suoh daughters
are comfort to a mother's heart.
Whioh kind of an elder sister are you

in tho

I turn awaj. It is the hour of fate, A mother is truly our guardian

And tkey who follow mo reaoh spirit upon earth ;her goodness shields

over fltatc and protfta; eh T1k with our

Morals desire, and coii(tior evry infunov, nnr vntith and maturing aire.
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saintly care, ceases her beautiful life,

how much we loose of home, of

happiness, of heaven, no one cun

reckon; for our mother ws none but
ours, and wc only can know how holy

she was, how sacred her memory must

be.

Old age should be well fed, well

dressed, well housed, freo from the

worries of life and the discomforts.

It should be placid and gentle and

beautiful. The heart free from care

and tho body freo from labor, the
mind should expand and the aged

should become a source of moral

strength and wisdom to all about

them. Tho old folks should be cared

for and honored, and above all they

should bo allowed to have their room

and their will, for assuredly they

have lived long enough to know what

they want.

Thorc is a sweot music in every

homo where the heart strings are

touched by gontlcncBS and courtesy.

Tho mild word, the gontle answer,

tho tender act, tho patient consider- -

atness, will touoh chord of kindness

and make swoct melody in the family

as everywhere A desolate, dreary

plaoo is a home devoid of those little
courtesies which wero praticod in the

best of seoial life.

Cultivate a Rpirit of ohoerfnlness

and gather friend about you by the
magio of a aunny free.

Jorry Porter, of Clinton, Ky., orig-

inator of porter's "Tuff Glass" lamp
chimneys, which have a national
fame in their merits is dow putting
on the market. Porter's "Tuff Stool"
Razors, each razor bearing Mr. Port-

er's name on tho blade, and ho is

advertising it as the best Razor made
and the people are going to believo
just what .Ferry Porter says about
it It
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BIG BOCK IS SLAIN,

Honton, Ky., Di 1 I. I,a.t Sun-

day morning Andrew Iturlhart,
who lives on lloute 1, near tho
Graves county liuo, discovered a fine

buck in the field of one of his neigh-

bors, He immediately procured his
gun and soon had the deer converted
into venison. Ho weighed 173

pounds, and had fine horns, which
Mr Buckh.trt prizes highly. This
is the first deer killed in this county
for many years, and it is a question
as to where he camo from.

LOOK UP.

Why art thou cast down, 0 moy soul I

I'as. 42:5.

Look up, Iricd bouI, look up,
Tin stnful to be said;

Thy father guards thco day by day,
Then cheer thy heart, bo glad.

He knows the trials of tho way,
He knowH whon oyes with tears

are dim;
In darkest hours kneel down and pray

He longs to bring thee nearer Him,
His lovo is boundless, full and free,

It knows no change, it snows no

end.
0, hear Him say, "Como unto Mo"

He is thy Helper, Guide and
Friend.

Thy light and briof affliction here,
Kternal glory works for thee;

Run thou life's race, 'nor sigh, nor
fear,

For hcavon at last thy home shall

be.

Look up, then, soul, look up,

And bo thou not oast down,

Trust thou in God and do His will;

"Let no man tako thy crown."

Mattik E. Brown.

BRIDEGROOM RRIN6S

A CANNED TROSSEAU.

Now York Deo, 15 A canned

trousseau lw the latest in the lino of

ticned goods, When the cnsluni"

inspectors camo to open tho trunk of

Cominicn Petruccio, passenger from

Itrlp on tho Koenigin Luiso, yester-

day, l hoy CMHM! neross several tin
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You need these

SHOES
and they will be needy

and acceptable

XMAS GIFTS.
Ladies
Patent Leather Shoes
Ladies
Kid Leather Shoes
Ladies
Tan Leather Shoes
Ladies
House Slippers.
Mens
Patent -- Kid -- Calf.
Boys and Girls
Patent-Kid-C-alf

We handle the Best
Shoes that Money Can ji
DUy. We remember econ-
omy in selling them
Beautify your home withthese

Xmas Suggestions

Rugs Carpets Mattings
Druggets Lace Curtains

can.--- , .arcfullysralid day nights m each uiotuh. All vis
A can opener whs produce! by the iiiuir tmmUra inv til tn attend

carpenter on the piorr The first box

was about eighteen inehos long, ten
inohes wide ami two inches deep.
When part of the lid had boon cut
away thoro was disclosed an antique
garment of red silk and laco.

Potnccio handled the dross rever-
ently and pressed it to his lips. It
was tho weeding gown of his mother
and had been also tho wodding gown
of his grandmother, great-gran- d

niothci and several grand mothers
proceeding.

lb other cans wero faded slippers,
corsets, and various articles of femi-

nine attire
In Kl Paso, Tcias, Petruccio ex-

plained, was Maria Cohscntino, his
adored, who was going to wear the
ancestral bridal outfit next week.

Tho appraiser said the entire ward
robe wa worth IU.,'10, and Petruccio
need pay no duty to Undo Sum.

M. W. A. of Fredonia

i
Elect Officers.

At tho regular sossion of tho
M. W. A. lodge hero last week, tho
following officers were eleotod:
IRAC. BKNNKTT, Consul Com.
DAVID BOAZ, Clerk.
W. K. COX, Advisor Liout.
M. A. LKWIS, Past Consul Com.
VICTOR YOUNG, Escort.
J. F. AKRIDGK, Watchmaa.
A. J. SHAVER, Sentry.
G. I). TEKTT, Chiof Forester.
J. N. TODD. 1

J. N. BAILEY, Pnyoioians.

M. N. WILKEY, "J

J. L. RAY, I ManagorH.
W. D. PRUET, )

This Camp No. 13113 was o.gan-izo- d

last summer and is rapidly in-

creasing iu members, tho Camp now
numbers over forty. Tho new Nice
hall is tint lodge room of this Camp
meets every second and fourth Tin -
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LOCKYEAR'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

"A8CHOOL WITH A REPUTATION"
WTX
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MMjr
SAYS ACCEPTANCE

WOULD BE SELFISH.

Presented with MO, 000 by mem-

bers of his congregation on the occa-

sion of the twenty fifth anniversary
of Lis rectorship of draco ohureh,
New York, the Kov. Dr. William

Heed Huntington has declined to

accept tho gift, and has turned it
back for uso in the church.

In a letter ho suggests to the pa-

rishioners that the income from the
sum be used during his rectorship to

to carry on parochial, charitable and
missionary work In the event of
hn retirement from the church, ho is
to mako uso of the income himself,
but whon he dies it shall revert !

the church treasury. In his letter,
Dr. Huntington, who is 70 yean
old, says:

"I can not hut think, in view of
the dipparity now existing in looal
incomes, that any merely pcrsoaol
mothod of using this splendid offer-
ing would seem to my brethren m
tho ministry selfish in tho extreme."

FOR SALE Life time schol-
arship in national telegraphy
institute, Cincinnati, Ohio.

S. M. Jenkins.

KILLS LITTLETON

Hendorson, Dec, 10. William 8.
Elam, a prominent farmer of tkk
county, accidentally shot and killed
his throo- - year old son. Mr. Elaa
was killing hogs at the time by shool
ing thorn with a rifle, and by some
accidental means tho rifle was pre-
maturely discharged. Tho ball ca-
tered tho child's head just above the
nose, passing through his head. He
died ihreo hours afterward. Mr.
E'am is a brother of Mrs. Yeamun,

t' Lmiivillii

LARGE ATTCNDANOB
XPERT TEAOHER

NEW TYPEWRITERS
LE88ON8 BY MAIL
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